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Pox United States Senate has passed the
amended Tariff bill. It admits tea and coffee
free andreduces the duty on cottons, woolens,
silks, Iron, earthenware, glassware, etc., -ten

per cent. 'Manufactures of silk now subject
tonduly,of six per cent. are unchanged. All
internal Mies, including the Income Tax,
except those on whisky, malt liquors and to

bocce, are repealed. After the local option
bill goes into 'effect the Government will stand

poor chance of getting much revenue from
Pennsylvania. Thisbill will make the Tariff
on pig Iron $0 80, which is better than $5 a
ton which was urgedby the Revenue Refor-
mers. The House, however, 'has something
to say in the matter before it becomes a law.

THE COMET.
The Chronicle readers know all about the

approaching comet which Is to be hero on the
12th ofAugust, and is expected tocreate more
excitement even than Barnumrs Museum. It
has been predicted that Its tail will strike the
earth and brush human beings off our sphere

as a peacock's tall whisks the troblesome flee
from a country supper table in the hot summer
months. This is not all. The mountains are

to have their peaks scratched until they
skip liko rams and oceans will be dried up by
the excessive beat of the fiery monster. The
sensations promised are very numerous and
can be better imagined than described. Ot
course the New York Herald will send a bal-
loon out to anticipate its coming and will have
full reports of how the thing looks and what
its passengers wear. Learned astronomers
will be employed all over the country to warn
the people of Its approach and, as nobody will
be expected to cease from their worldly par-
snits, the traveling telescope men will do n
tremendous business. Everybody will have
their greenbacks tied around them, so that it
they do escape burning to death and arc
thrown upon the moon, or some other planet,
they may have something to start business
with. Ifwe were only certain that but halt
of the earth was to be destroyed, anti that hall
wasn't ours, wouldn't it be delightful to read
of a whole hemisphere ofhuman beings being
swept away in a moment, and all their pos-
sessions suddenly condensed into ashes.Pome
ofthe folks prolnbly would escape, only to
pass through the more horrible ordeal of an
interview by reporters, who would give their
stories In the minutes details and all the hor-
rors oftheir experiences magnified by the most
eloquent language. Or, if none escaped, sea
captains would bye and bye arrive and tell
how they saw the steam arise from the other
half of the ocean and noble vessels evaporate
in black smoke. And the cable would liming
us hourly dispatches announcing time terror of
ofthe people, the increasing heat. the horrible
suffering and all the terrible details prelimina-
ry to the Impending crisis and then we should
read "here time cable ceased to work !" and we
should be left to imagine the rest. All this,
we say, would be gratifying to sensational
newspaper publiAters, but unfortunately for
them, and fortunately fir those who have hap•
py prospects in the future, these prosaic mon
eters who have robbed the starry heavens of
all the horrors which appalled the ancients—-
the astronomers—step in and destrr y all
chance of a first-class sensation by strongly'
affirming that passing through n carnet's tail
is no worse than passing through a first.class
fog.

TINE LIBERAL INVESTIGATOR
Senator Schurz took too prominent a part in

ordering the investigation into •hc sale of Gov
'hn.c"Tis611.11 i testimony erill re

ly overlooked. It is valuable in its bearings
upon the inquiry which'is still going on at
considerable expense to.the country, and it is
also instructive as "an escape of character,"
which Emerson says every man's actions are,
when rightly viewed. If will be remembered
that Senator Schurz charged—and the charge
was put into the famous preamble which left
the Administration no alternative but to ac
cept the investigation it pioneered—that there
was fraud to the amount of $1,700,000 in the
sale ofarms, by which Government officials
had Intentionally profited. Thine were very
grave accusations, such as a Senator ofthe
United States certainly, who had either any
adequate sense of his own position or any
pride in the good name of his Government,
should havo been slow to make, unless impell-
ed by the surest personal knowledge.

And yet when Mr. Schurz came before the
Investigating Committee, he had, with a mul_
tiplicity of words, as Is his wont, nothing
whatever of any consequence to reveal. lltt
showed that he had been too much influenced
by a French agent whom our Washington
correspondent named at the time as the prob•
able instigator ofthe whole sc heme. As for
the rest, Mr. Schurz acknowledged that he
had nothing but hearsay and round about
stories to give, third-handed at the best; or
as Mr. Stevenson, a Democratic member of
the Committee, leniently, phrased it : "As I
understand It, Gen. Schurz states that the per
sons from whom ho got tills information did
not profess to have any knowiedgethemselves
but only suggested names, which :names he
has had summoned, or will suggest to be sum•
mooed, soas to be brought before the Coin
mitten." It is on such a slender basis as that
that a 'United States Senator asperses his Gov.
ernment in the view ofthe world and particu•
larly of two great nations whom he accuses
it of wronging ! It would seem that he
might at least have called upon the Heads or
the Departments implicated to ascertain
whether frauds charged actually existed ; but
when. he was asked if he had ever done so, he
answered: "Yo ; I had no reason for doing
so.,'

This deitelopment, we are afraid, outlines
the man. He luM always been a "Liberal"—
that is, a European Liberal, one whose alms
and principles from the outset were so diamet-
rically opposed to all he bad ever known
abroad of "government," that it must ever re-
main difficult for him not to be suspicious of
any Government, although it be that of his
own choice. It never seems to have Gemmed
to Senator Schurz that it was his duty to fled
out Just what the War and the Treasury De.
.partments had been doing, before he lent the
eanction ofhis name to the worst aceufeitions
against them. They were a part of "the Gov•
ernment," and that was enough for him, and
so ho struck al them. It line been supposed
that one reason of his was found in his
German predilections, as if lie had felt that
the Prussian Government had been aggrieved
by the sale of arnis to France. Not at all ;
Mr. Schurz, In his t.stimony, actually accused
the Gorman Empire of mercenary cowardice
in its dealings with the United States, saying
that Le know it would take no notice of the
sales, because "it has always been its fixed
policy to keep on the beet possible terms with,
the United States, and to ignore anything that
might disturb them." Here was another
"Government," and it matters little whether
it wan the.onovincler which ho was born or
that to which ho now owes allegiance, he re.
wards it with his accusations and his sneers.
He lea borne radical of the French type. If
are want to keep him a good Republican we
must go out ofpower, so as to give him some-
thing else to light against. The gain is hard-
ly worth the eost.: We would rather that the
Democrats should have the benefit of Ids
alliance, and wo shall not begrudge them their

it this arm sales investigation is
a fair specimen.

Forty thousand pounds ofbutter was ship-
ped front Ban 'Frew:boo to Alow-York and
*Won last wok.

REFORM
The rooting out of Tammeny !midi last

summer, call forth such popular enthusiasm,
that astute demagogues thought they saw a

chance to ride at the head of a great party
whose watchword would be REFORNI. The
Reform movement, we admitting done good:

service and has served to:check the dangers
of growing corraptiou in politics. As
long as the movement was carried on by honest
men, n nth no other aim than the good of the
c .mmunity, the . movement was gond, but
since disappointed, shrewd politicians have
entered the business for the purpose of venting
their spite, or of becoming great leaders of a

party, there is dauger that it may be carried
too far. In many instances the liberty ofthe
press has been abused as a license and we

know the people are becoming heartily sick
of hearing irresponsible charges tired at ran
oom at their tiled and trusted servants. The
attempt to connect GovernOr Geary with any
rascality In connection with the George 0.
Beans business has signally failed. All Slit
evidence that has beets elicited in the invest'•
gadon fails to shown single instance where
the Governor was derelict in his dm.), to the
mole of the commonwealth, but on the con-

trary it is plainly shown that his motives were

to protect the money interests of the State
Government. Governor Geary is not the

Giie. Rolm Annntison's widow le wealthy,
• -

having received n handsome loberitincefrom
her father, the late Nicholas Longworp, the
noted wino merchant of Cincinnati. Nof-
witbstandloc the blame attached to the Gov:
ernment,by Democratic papers for nqi
lug morellberally forhis sappOrt his pay as
an army officer enabled him to live comforta-
bly and he had the benefitsof this inheritance
besides.

AUDITOR GENERAL
The Governor having failed to return with.

in the time required by law the bill providing
for an election to till the vacancy In the °nice
~f Auditor General,caused by the death of Col.
Stanton, the bill has now become a law, and
die people will be called upon to elect a sac-
CNI3Or next October. The Republican candi-
date will be nominated at the conventi n .0

assemble at Harrisburg next week. We hope
the delegates will select a good man for the
position anti then we can give hlm as large a
majority as Col. Stantonreceived,

Ton Republican• papers arc unanimeus in
their desire to seo our Government take im-
mediate measures, no matter what Is demand-
ed, to secure the rescue of Dr. Howard from
the cru elties of Spanish imprisonment. There
is a difference of opinion concerning his citi•
zenship, Spain claimicg Litt as one of her
citizens, but she cannot be sustained in tid .

has never acknowledged that he has given
up his allegiance to this Government anti we
hope that barbarous 'Spain will b: made to pay
dearly for her wanton cruelty.

most popular Governor we have ever had—-
he seems to want many (Otiose characteristic
which ga to mike up a successful politician
and this may account for the freedom, with
which some newspapers, evenRepublican,ure
his.uame. It would not make much difference
in the prospects of the Republican party
whether he was proved a rascal or a saint,tint
it must not be forgotten that, although a Gov•
cruet*, he has wifo and children, who look up
to him and place the greatest value on his fair
name. We want to sec him leave the guber-
natorial chair Without the breath of suspicion
blown upon him, and we believe lie deserves
that. Ile is like a great many noire we know
of—he was good enough to help fight our bat-
tles when the people nt home were trembling
for the safety of the Government ; but he can

have the satisfaction of knowing that there
arc numbers of,others, upright and honorable
men, whoso names are used in the same way

iticer.onr. has been awarded the scat
in the liennte made vacant by the death of
Connell, the committee having found frauds
enough tc throw Gray out. The friends of
McClure declare that he is still a Republican
and his vote on the Apportionment Bill, last
evening, goes to prove the claim. Ile intro-
duced sevet al measures, the tinthionable name

of which is " Reform," but which are no more
than are required to maintain the purity or
the ballot and prevent the people from being
swindled by illegal fees.

by the so•called Reformers, and if the present
policy of the latter is trotintalned much longer
there Wit be a reaction among the people that
Will consign those who have used their Reform
cry for base ends to more infamousgraves than
even those of the leaders of Tammany.

WE have received an address, signed by no
one, which says Col. Bill Thomas, of Phila-
delphia, is spoken ails a suitable candidate for
Covernor, to be nommnted by the few patri-
otic Republicans there are left and the Demo-
crats. Bill has then earnestly working for a
prominent office for years, and the proposed
Combinationsnits him exactly. This circular
thinks that on the National ticket n Dem s-

crat high In National confidence should occu-
py the second Pince. We all know how that
would work, should the ticket be elected.
-The Republican President would be given n
fair trial and, should he refuse to obey the
dictates of the majority of those who elected
hint assassination or poisoning would in a

few minutes give the country n Democratic
President.

SEWINGfItE MACHINE AS A
11 CRIPPER

An opinion is becoming prevalent of late
years, rays thespringfield Republican, that the
sewing•machine, which has been considered
one of the blessings ofthe age, is in fact of very
doubtful value ; that it does not lessen woman's
at all, labor because pt ople we' ar a -great
many more garments than formerly, and stitch
them a great deal more ; and that it does ma-
terially impair the health of women who use

It. Some go so far as to say that it rapidly
kills or makes chronic invalids of them, nod
certain French physicians, M:Guibout in par.
Ocular, have added to the public alarm on this
head, by suggestith; several new nervous dis

• eases as the result of the sewing machine. 1)r.

Di caisire, however, another Frenen medical
man, has investigated the cases ofGrit sewing-
machine operators in France,all young women
:rum 16 to 2i, and who had averaged more
than two years at the work, and he finds that
the evils complained of are Much exaggerated.
He declares that the effects of this work upon
the mvscular system (Mr r in no respect from
those of ally•other kind of excessive labor in-

volving the exclusive use of certain portions
of the body ; that women engaged in working
at the machine are not, as has been pretended,
more subject than other working women to
inenorrhagia, It corrhoea, miscarriage and
WIMP W ieni-Wearnk
as is too often done, is attended with no grea.
ter incont'enience to health than working with
the needle.

So much for European experience. The
Massachusetts board of health, not trusting
wholly to this, last year engaged Dr. Arthur
G. Nichols, n young Boston physician of much
learning and good sense, to Investigate the
facts in that community, and he Ines done
sn, publishing his results in the third report

-of the board, justissued. He bases his con
elusions upon his own inquiries and observe'•
turns, and also upon 137 letters received from
120 towns and cities in Massachusetts, and
several large cities in other slates. They are
not so favorable to the sewing machine as Dr.
Decaisne's conclusions are, though they re-
semble his more than those of alarmists like

Guibout. Dr. Nichols sums up as fol-
lows:

SUSTAINING GRANT.
I=

TRANS=ATLANTIC
ENGLAND.

=I

Denits In the ]liner—Twentyelght. Work-
Inc-men near nollon.Enirtnint.
Eleven Whorls FrWitrally injured.
LONDON, March. explosion ,ric

cnrred in a coal mine at Atherton, near 801.
ton. yesterday, by which 28 torn were killed
outfight. Eleven were rescued, but they were
fearfully burned, and nearly all will die.
Were is great excitement In the vicinity '5l the

WASHINGTON
WAsnisurrorr, March 20.—The tariff bill

which passel the Senate last night must not
be considered as a finality. The indications
are that the House will pay very little atten-
tion to it. There is a strong feeling, and it is
tint a new one, against the Senate undertaking
to originate hills Mr revenue, or to so amend
hills of this character passed Ity the House us
to ehangti their entire meaning. If the Senate.
tariffbill is not laid upon the table when it
reaches the Home it will be referred to the
Ways and Means Committee, where it w ill he
effectually buried. The Ways and Means
Committee, without recognizing the fact that
the Senate was discussing a tariff bill has been
engaged In preparing its own bill, which will
probably be reported some time next mouth

The Northwest speaks unfoundedly fir do
nomination of President Grant. lows and
Ohio, where the views or Republicans at.
notably advanced, express contidentn in the

dministration, and each presents the name
iif one of its own citizens I,tr the second place
on the ticket. The conventions which were
held yesterday, were in both instauct ti large,
enthusiastic. aid confident. Tney reprewm
the Republicans of two Soars where the
merits and demerits of the Administration
have long linen aldy and earnestly canvassed.
and where the sentiment. in luvor of reform,
which the bolting Republicans seek to make

of their disorganizing movement, is
powerful and s'ncere. Their action is there
fore significant. and on amount of mh-refrei.

iontion can deprive it of its significance.
It is plain that the Cincinnati Convention will
iliiiiii party firMly.nimed W the deceitful
policy which that cot vention is called to pro.
mole. It will share the fate of all "bolting"
Conventions.

In lows, the proposal of Mr. James F.
son us Candidate fur Vice President isa heavy
blow to the hopes of the sehemets. He is a
strong man, to whom the disaffected joutnals
have pa•d assiduous court, with the obvious
intent of winning him from his allegiance to
the Republican cause, of widen he has long
been un able advocate. Mr. Wilson is too
true a man 1.0 be quid d by merely selfish con
siderations, but he has given the strongest
evidence that oven these would not allow him
to go with the bolters.

The resolution of the lowa Convention en
dorsing the President for renomination lan ler
edit° 8 moment of the feeling in the country.
II We heartily endorse, the administration of
U. S. Grant,''it says, "in the enforcement of
the laws, the faithful co.lection of the rove•
noes, the reduction of the pubic debt, and
the restoration of the puidic credit." These•
are the !acts on which the public mind is mad'
up, and no amount of s'ander or Inuendo
can shake a conviction with such a solid basis.
In the lowa delegation., instructed to carry
out thin resolution at Philadelphia, as a pre
caution against the inevitable charge that
office holders only support the President, no
Congress . an or State, or Federal official was
included ; while a noteworthy exception to
previous practice was made in the nomination
of a Mr. Cook, a colored man, as delegatent

Times.

I. That the sewing machine may be used
by a healthy woman of average strength for
three or four hours daily (a length of time
sufficient for the work of an ordinary family)
without cawing excessive fatigue, nor any
appreciable ill effect.

2. 'that the illness which most frequently
prevail among professional operatives making
use of the treadle are

a. Indigestion, attributable to the unhealthy
conditions in which they pursue their occupa•
tion, particularly the impure atmosphere or
the workrooms, the sedentary employment
and want ofopen air exercice.

b. Muscular pains, affecting the lower limbs
and trunk, produced by the long•continued,
frequent use of the same musch s.

o. Diseases peculiar to women, aggravated
by, rather than caused by, the plethoric cohn
dition of the pelvic organs, induced by this
exercise.

The Henry (Ohio) Signal flies the following
at its topmast :

FOR PRILSIDENT:
ULYSSES S. GRANT,

01 Appomattox Court:l:num
An honest man—a man without pretence.
Modest, though brave—though alt ut, toll of scum;
Such are traits that mark our eIIOSEN MAN—
Note.blin, 0 world! and march him if you can."d. General debility. By t his is meant a

state of physical deterioration and 'nervous
prostration brought nn by overwork.

8. That other 11l effects, such ns neuralgia of
the feet from contact with the iron treadle,
affect tootiof the spine, as well as the nervous
effects described by M. anthoutare worthy of
mention only from their extremely rare occur-
rence.

PENNSYLVANIA

ERIE'S B,k I,LOON.ASCENT.

The Trick*. of linerloburg

.t few of Ihe forlunex flint were :Untie by It

A New York letter to the Boston Times
stye: We have had corners in limes past, and
bull and' hear movements without number, in
which large amounts of mon,v have been
made. But this has been a legitimate sp. cu.
lawn, with au honestadvance, and nu equally
honest decline, whenever there has be. n a de-
cline. Large amounts have been made by
those who operated in Erie. I know one
man who has pocketed loan million (loiters,
and another who has made sixty thousand,
and I know several who have bagged small
amounts var.t hug. from five hundred to ten
thousand dollars.

I have heard that a certain prominent open
ator has made two million dollars, but ton not
inclined to believe the story. And, all the

mey that is made by one class of men must
be lost by anoint-I. class, I presume that n areal
deal has been lost by operators; but as losers
are not so ready to tell their expel letter as the
gainers, we do not hear so oa ten about them.

A broker friend of mine tells me that, in an
experier of nearly twenty years, he has
never known so ninny outside people to venture
on speculation in a single fortnight as in the
one now closing. All sorts of men have gone
to the street, or sent their orders—mi u who
have never bought a share or stock in their
lives, and do net know the technical dilf,r.
ence between a bull and a bear. Clergymen,
with a few hundred dollars, have put them
Into Erie; quiet deaconsand pillars of the
church. and others or that sort, have followed
the clerical example, iu hope of pocketing
something handsome.

A few days ago I was in his office, when a
man came in who probably hadn't a thous-nd
dollars in the worid. 'lie deposited five hun-
dred dollars and bought some Erie. Next
day I was there, and he came in, to find that
he had made three hundred dollars on his
operation. The check tor the amount due him
was made out and handed over, and as the
man took it Ida baud ttemhled an thought
troubled with palsy. Ile went out withhold
saying a word. A member of the firm said:
" If he would keep his three hundred dollars
be would be all right, but he will be sure to
came back to morrow and try another opera
lion. Ile won't be Eath.fird t.ll he is COlll.
pletely denatd out and ruined "

Spring Fashions at lord tV 'Taylor's.
From th, S. Y. Teibtoie of Frl.boll

4. tbe unhealthy tendencies ofthis occupy
Lion may be greatly diminished by the substi-
tution, it pructiceable, ofsome titer motive-
power than that of the feet, or the adoption of
one of the improved treadles. It la, m-renver
of very great importance that in those estab-
lishments where large numbers are congrega-
gated, attention should be directed to the pro.
per ventilation of the wot k.room a.

Ilmtarshuna, Pa., March 29
Tim night it was known Mr. Hancock's bill

would be sent to a third reading some out
sent hero at despatch, directed to Mr. Han—-
cock, in the following words:

" Your houee was on fire this morning and your
wife warned."

The display nude yesterday, nt the spacious
sidesromns (il Lord & Taylor, at Broadway
and Twi mirth fit., was us enchanting to la
lien as it was bewildering and aggravating to
cavil. Skillful hands bad funned such artistic
combinations of rich colors ia silks, Fill jilt,.
and dreFs graids of every. kind, as fairly to
rival the dazzling scenes of the most popular
spectacular piny. It was the opt ping day tor
Spring P11810 ,.115. The weather was delight-
ful. and the gayly.dressed throng in the rooms
gave evidence that the opportnnity was ap
predated by the ladies, many of whom were
making their final preparations for the grand
transformation scenes of dress and Fashion

~. manner
Lenten s•ason. The centers of attraction
were the Dress and Cloak Departments. A
few novelties In these departments may hementioned with advantage

It is evident that Miss Dolly Varden will be
held r sponsible for manyatf the vanities of
the present season, and tliEt her mantle, or
rather.overskirt, is to descend upon many of
the daughters of men of whom the original
Dolly, in her virtuous lift time, neverdreatned.
Among the lovely dresses to which her name
Is attached is one with sky. tune underskirt,
the overskirt being of foulard silk, with origi•
nal and, to the feminine eye, bewitching
ores of entirely new design. Price, $100:
For the. Dolly Verdun costumes the firm has
imported a choice variety of improved foulards
with stair farme. Next in line was a silk dress
of sage gret n and Canton crepe, theoverdress
being entirely of the latter material, wink
trimm'ng of the same. Price, 0550. No. 3 was
an underskirt of a new shade of green, with
overdress of llattiste linen, embroi•iered in tin•
same color, the edge of the embroidery
trimmed with lace, also of the same color.
Price, $OOO.

No. 4 Willi nn elegant cameo-colored silk,
embroidered in three shades, the, silk trimm-
ings for the sash rends cod bows b..ing of deep
brown. Price, $6OO. No. the dress is one
of the shades of the " c.•lor of the hike," with
entirely new style of polonaise, the trimmings
to match the dress, and edged with Yak lace,
n novelty introduced this year. Price, $6OO.No. 6 is a silk dress ofbutternut green ; mus-
keteer polonaise, with shell shaped buttons
and rich trimmings.

There were also to he seen handsome white
dresses for Summer wear and the seaside ;
lovely costumes of Battiste linen, trimmed
with the sarpe color, or embroidered in while ;
children's dress. II far 1)0th flexes ; and novel
ties in dress of every cleScription.

AMong the much•tehnired new designs on
exhibition in the Cloak Department were the
toll wing:

A black shit polonaise, scollop?.d, and hound
with orange and white, with Roman scarf las
tened.at evil side with large loops to form ti
sash at the back ; v. Si froro,and scollop, d and
bound to match lice bottom ; histened in front
with butterfly bows. Price,. $2lO. A. black
cashmere sack embroidered with white, 'WM
med with black lace, end with white fringe
around the bottom ; slashed tip the buck and
sides, and with graceful flowing sleeve .
Puce $4O. A black silk polonaise, trimmed
with pussementerie and guipure Ince ; back
bouffant, 1001.c.1 very high, with full sweep
coming gracetully to the front ; a cape with
plait in back, trimmed to nutlet), and fastened
with u handsome ornament.

In addition to innumerable and indescriba-
ble cloaks, there were displayed a variety Of
lace shawls, black and white, and sacks of
111,W desigt,s ; cashmere house•sacks, enthrold
ered in variegated colors, and elegant °peril
cloaks. The other departments of the large
establishment were also crowded with all t
accessories of the toilet, In choice variety and
most approved style. •

Inregard to the wholesomeness of the rooms
where machine operators work, and their
habits of labor and exercise, Dr Nichols re•
commends that some method of ventilation
should be adopted, apart from the doors 1111,1
windows, by means of which pure air may tie
admitted to the rooms, but so as not to blow
directly upon the operatives ; that,the hours of
labor should be limited, and the practice
of taking home extra work to be thine at irre•
gular hours should not be encouraged ; and
that more time should be allotted for taking
meals, The short Ihne allowed by thee,
workwemen for taking breaklast and dinner is
a frequent cause of one of their most common
complaints; indigestion, according to Dr.
Nichols, and they also suffer from 'a lack of
regnlar exertions In the open air. With these
improvements and with more care on the part
of the women themselves, the sewing MR
chine, though a tyrant, need not be a mur•
derer.

It was signed (forged of courte,) by theLeuteu ut of the district lu which Mr. HIM:
cock lived. The scoutidrel act t the despatch
at an hour when Mr. Hancock would probably
arrve in Harrisburg, expeciing lhat he would
take the train buck to Philadelphia Immedi-
ately. Fortunately the deep tch tell lute the
hands of a newspaper Ulan a half hour before
the Philadelphia ttain art iced.

Ile was sharp enough to suspect something
wrong, and telegraphed to the Central Sta.nom Philadelphia, for a confirmation of the
story. The answer was prompt and decided,
that there lota not been any such lire.
journalist then lore had the pleasure of giving,
the to iginal despatch and contradiction at the
same tune to Mr. Hancock.

LINCOLN'S DREAM.

Another trick was that attempted to be
played On Mr. Itmis, of York county. Ile had
a 101 l chat some 0110 feared would go through,
nun a despatch was sent to 111111 dated Wash-
ington, Mill reading as I.OIIOWB ;

"1 saw the Secretary and the appointment Is
fixed. Conic t,iWahhlngton 1.. mu. tutely.

The President remarked that the news.
would come soon and come favorably. he had
no doubt, for he hail last night his usual dream
which had prr.c lied nearly every important
event of the war. I inquired the particulars
of this reniarkable dream. lie said it was in
nay department—it related to the water; that
he seemed to be in a ringular and indescriba-
ble vessel, but always the same, and that he
was moving with great rapidity toward a dark
and Indefluite shore; that he had had this sin.
Oar dream preceding the Ilring en Stonier,
toe battles of Bull Run, Antletam,Gettysburg,
Stone River, Vicksburg, Wilmington, eta.

Grant remarked, with 2mm:emphasis
and asperity, that Stone River was no victory
—that a lew such victories would have ruined
die 'country, for he knew or no important re-
sults tram it. The President, said that per-
haps Ile should not altogether agree with him,
hut whatever might he the Meta, his singular
dream preceded that light. Victory did not
always follow his dream, but the event and
results were important: Ile had no doubt
that a battle had taken plsee or was about ,be-

or lought "and Johnston will be beaten, for
I had this strange dream last night It must
rlate to Sherman; my thoughts are In that di.
reckon. and I know of00 ,other very !moor
taut event which is just now likely ty occur."
Great events did indeed follow. Within a
few hours tile good andgentle as well its truly
great map who narrated-Vs drcant was asses
sinftted, and the murder which Closed forever
his earthly career affected for years, and per.
naps forever the welfare of hie country.—
" Lincoln and Johnson," by Gideon Weld,
in April Ciafaxy; • • •• • .•

CAMMEIION."
The eimmilly of the man putting two m's

in Mr.Cameron's name eipothlt the trick, and
it le nu cdieea to any Mr. Boss did not go to
Wathington.

1111; Crowd
A Chestercounty farmer's club was Inform-

ed by one of its me tubers that he ratio cl his
premium crop of corn, ninety-nine bush. Is
per acre 'the past season, by applying twelve
loads ofhog manure to the Bert", during the
winter. APer plowing, and bore outlive.
ling the ground to plant, he sewed 800 pounds
of phosphate to the acre, drilled rows three
feet seven inches apart, and thinned to nine.
teen inches in the row. Plastered the oorn 12d
of June. Yield of corn, go 0 10tha bushels

r acre. An mljoitting acre ot like soil, with-
out manure orphosphate,moduced forty-elght
els less of corn per acre. This is 13 bush-
thishels than the quantity raised by Franklin
A. Coady, Esq.,President of the North
Pennsylvania liroad Company, en his fdrrp
In Whitemar,b, some eight miles above this
office. Itwas raised op limeatone land In tbe
IYPeablekon Valley, and the groend was sue
veyed, the corn carefully shelled anti measur-
ed, yJelffing over 110bushels to the acre, We
did not see the crop op the ground oureelvea
but a friend who did Pays he never saw In all
his terming experiPnce such a field ofc0r0...

Telefrork

Tntt "Lowry" rang—n hand or robbers in
North Carolina—whoseadventures and daring
crimes have. been lately made the subject id
an immense newspaper sensation, servo to
attract attention again to the south. The
" outlaws"' In this ease are men of mixed
blond, with nn infusion of Highland, Indian,
and negro element, but they are not the only
men in the Southern States who shoot and
Murder. In the semlon of Carolinas, the couc-
try around the border between the two, in

• wit ich this band roves, the whole poptayee is
little butter than outlaws, and human We Is
not us sale or sacred us it Is on the plahm and
among the Apaches. The ."cniekers," that
live in these grounds are about the lowest and
most degraded heingsxhat Inhabit this coun-
try. If living among such neighbors !wiliest...
the •I Lowrys" have killed end robbed suffi-
ciently to have heavy rewards offeted for their
bodies "dead or alive," they must be an ex.
traordimay bud set, compared- whit whom
quantreil and his snug were as lamb and
dad harmless as sucking dosco.,-Prut

ThePrince Ithrierisi el a rumor, Frederick
Wilihm, will visit queen Victor's shortly, at
peden, where she le stopping..

-VREILEHIO-11- REGISTER, ALL'ENON•_WEDNE
announcement Oat. Gov,. Curtin .la Ie

returfi 'M Pennsylvania, lmvintt resigned his
mission to 'Russia, sends a thrill through 110
State, because without a doubt, Andy is a f:.
vorite with the people uudan object of perm: -

tient regard among the Itepuhlican masses.
Thereis nor.an in thaState capable of belt. r
s-rvice for the right, Justat this particniar juin.
lure, than'hi Curtin; and bin presence in tin

-campaign would have avitalizing effect which
would he Mt all firer the country. We or,

ready to welcome him when he arrives.—Bleve
Journal.

LATE NEWS ITEMS
The French Assembly took a recces on

Saturday, M. Thins making a speech
An explosion In a fose factory ill Cornwall

Eng., ranged the death of s-ven women and
the wounding of several others.

Father OnVOZZi VIII ,horny have Rome for
New York.

It is reported that the steamer Yirginius has
rsrapc9 f 010 Aspinwall. •

The convicted ant Chinese rioters of Los.
Angeles have it en sentenced to 111111 two to

six years each in the Penitentiary.
One of the Inr,rst•tlrivrs of logs ever seen

in the Prmigewasset !liver, estimated :It thir 1
teen million I et, Is now going down.

The yield of void, silver, wool, wine, an 1
wheat In Cahtfornia Lles year will he int•
mensely greatly than that of ally former sea-
son.

in a Boston hoarding-honer, on Friday, tile
will of ThonuA \V tin runic, whom
she had Inhored to support and inns, daring

a long and incoraid.• illnesA died in his pros
ence from an overdose of laudanum. 1510011 to

fin irt til' nerve a and pr. con. rent. The hits
hand was tumble to tender aid or call for as
sistance, and expire tl iiintelf the next .111y.
!tits Willimns is said to have h utriod against
the consent lif her parents—wealthy residents
of Newpott,.who east her Off—hut whil.• both
were tly ingot It•tti reatnr. olf•-ring the itsistattee

I ton long withheld. The hodies were taken to
Newport tor litial.

The snow in the mining camps of the Little
Cottonwood Itistrict, Utah, in nhent 14 rem
deep On the level, and matt)) lonises a re I stri..l.

James Itos-, 00 years old, Ursa insmittly
killed, Friday, by being rim over by a mini
ear near Monti! Pleasant, On the Ho:Own and
Itswego Ibillroad.

A suit involving more than $1,000,000
against the Logansport, (1 awrordsville, and
14..0th. Wu stern Hallway Company et .1. is
pen.lingin thetinprente Court in Pennsylvania.

Thw third Congregational Clime!. in 13.in
Francisco has voted, by it large majority, to

I receive several Chinese cony. eta to hill meat

hership In the cmirch. This is the fist church

in the Pacific Slates to tako such action.
A. lively interest In 11.111J1littel itrps has recent-

ly been manifested in Ilane,or, M.•., and n ed.',
largely signed by Imeines.4 1111 "Nod city, is
puldished for a public meeting to he hell on
Monday to illite the sobj,ot .into cmisidenition.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP

It is related th t during the last siekncEs of

the Mtn. Thad dens Stevens, the doctor
to him one day; "Mr. Stevens I think your
appearance Is better to day." " It is not my
appearance that tronbles me," wits the reply,
• but my disappearance."

A person having been mentioned who had
been notoriously unfortunate in his tirF.t mar.
rink relation, and soon alter inarried
notim was asked it it wa4 not lash to embark
new In nn adventnre which lie hail alre

found to be disastrolls. •• No." s:•1 I the
philosopher, elevating his hand and his noun.
tenance glowing with entlim,iasni, "It was
the triumph of hope over experience."

ftTATE coni VENTION

ITEA OUIJA TITHE S MAC AY s TAIT, CENTRAL
COMMITTEC or PF.NS I.V AN! I. .

l'no.serhrots, Fel. 0, Is%
Iupnronsnee or Om reoehpiett of the II EPUBI [CAN

STAIR Cl NTHSI. COM MITTEE, ettort.d of ll.or
1A72. c HE:l'l7lll.d,, AN kTATd CONVENTION,

composed ..3Del, Cot •o f.o~ melt •rnstoriol sod Eerie.
.ott.:tlv. Dl.trlet, L, ILe tpoubor to iv Ipch stt. h Dl•triet

..t0.10‘,1 la !lid LeKl,liaolo, d•III meet 1..1t0 Moll of Om
fltoptoldlt• Pro.etttt: ye.. 01 Tarllol..trg, 01 1_o'clock

o.lou, on WEDNE,DAV, the leth tl.tyul Ap.ll, A. D.

NI?, to nott,tooto 01,0 11,1 les for oosmuor judsoOfth•
Sure emct Cour', Auditor (bolero' (01...10.1 tl I. I.e.:lohttore
Provide fort the choir, ofetto t) the pcoph.). 1111,1 nn El 0.
tore' Tloltet ; at0..1.000 to elect Se...tonal RI II

001.1”,10. Pre.,^ut this Sloe Io tho ItFPUIDLI•
lAN NATI ONA It CON VENPION to La he dat Plolltdel
obot,Juoe 5, :F72.

WM EI.T.InTr,
Fzu,,, I I'

RUSSELL Elllinrr.
Clz ,Irraori

~l3Cflat OttcrS

r f . 1..7, I Nh'‘, 17,
~r t.hT;l,l;te:

very .linltle remedy, eft,having suffered .eviiral yrsrs
witha severe long olfeetion, :math:it dreail .11-snse. 1.011-

i..,(1.1111, lit end< ek tiown to hi.fellow solfeer,
be moan., ofcave. Toall whoilesireit, he will -.endaropy

of the pr....grip:lon tiseil (froe ehart,h wit). the •lirec-
Hillis for protinrlng and rising Ow s•itne, Itb.y willGU.] untre curefor• &r.
Theo.!). 41f ihe ni.lv.wti.sr ',oh. lb. Cr.- el-11,-
nm) to toottitit the end syrenil
mblett Ito genriii yes Ito be in valughti.: ;wit! be v..,sufferer will try his r..tii,ty, as It will go.llilellluotntue

'nay proven blossing.
Pante/. WiNhillgthe proserigtion will 111.111..'1111iy,x,,

Ray. EDWARD A.WILSON:
Willkilunturg !Chg.. Co. N.

ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A ventleinno who
guttered for yoursfrom Neryoug Pronto-

titre Dorny tint! 311 the ottrietg of youthful lodhirrotior
will, for tho nuke of oniferinlllllll.4y,send free to ill
W111111..41 It, the roelpe and .11grorti 1on for oink 1. the,
pierotnody Ls whirl] ho ono cured. Sutton., tvlghltut
profit list tho oil vorthoir's oittiorlottro Yu. do 4o liv lid.
dreogiug inporfostconutlency, YD Mt DEN,

E=MAZI CESIEEI

P-7—.- GETTING NtARRIF.',II.—ESSAYS FOR
room., Nino. On grPnt I, EVILS att. A liIi•ES

which interforn with 111111Ati t:with Kinn , fll,lll.

relieffor rho Erring (Trlforltur.lo, o d lighll•
!P.M, )RD s,,nthNinthntrget, Po

yr-- ,,,,P1 ES O
ITI

R IlEMORR1.111.1SOOTO141.1:1,111NS! INTER.
NAL VX,N.”. li .4,11

I ”"ii Pf.rf.e.lls Prriatiorully PI.
so I.:Brio ( B•l. ••ti./1 hi BUIS/41,5". )
Motu, Catentit,,, 1.1,4,,,e,

WM. A. MeI:ANI)LN.S.,4, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET,

Who canrarer yon tit our G}Ml rrn.n eared. ae.lre to
to those .111 , et.•.1 ce.lt,, ty

.04 eer ar the ai) r.,41:51 It not h.a. 1...,./ of
how go- °cr.,I, vets have •It-el, w,• en, rtore j
•ten Ads, ear Pl-ttil Lira t'r.,inl'•na. eltaure• a. a
Weer:llion or ha 'ate,bat, et. li •ve tca.ita.l fl iv .
crises an a eraterta fly rot. itactay Cfela_l Ganes

11-7-TilE CAUSE AND CURE OF CONSU'
Tl•rti —Tho prlmory cam.. of Conoomptlm 1e

derangement of the 1114.411 .0 orgo.ip. Thl .1$ ...went
prolleens dodo:nut outr-ttoo :nut uo.oollottoo • Ily ...1 •
P•tlon I foram th t proe•o by the nutrhuo a or the
food In converted lot $ blood. and thotiou the n.,1,
the body. Pereono will, olooralon ;line Imp I, cling
1110 ellgltrent pro thgranitlon to 1111115••41.0). du.. • ,o• if

they take cold, all he Coil Ihnie h ,e000;,;„,0„„
of the lames lu 1,11110 of go 10113,1 oml I hold that 1 hill
tinlmponnlree torat o day cone ofcon•omptionii
arnfrentoring • good dlge.nott end healthy annltothrtlon
Th.. copy 1it...1nd.., ho m eleoon.• the eronmel.
mid bowel. from nll dlooroool 11111C1, and silo, fehl• o
ologglog d0... morons no 11,1 they nanny portorn, tho r
bictions, and the, run .0 opale•I rentore the nver 1.•
healthy action. For thle the .$1 I.•
remedy Is Schenck 'm ,'lnd Ville The,. 1•111. erne
the nnnnit•l; nod liowelA 1110 IleAcl 101 IllAt..inl ollitin
thut eattnlng dl.ence cud deelly In the whole syntoni
rheyltthe on dlneen $1 51.0 01. 1 Into
eccuionlated (hero. and roam II up to o nen orol heolthy
aralon, hy which autumn ourt h. intir 10;,,
• Vie oloiliA,11: lionveln,and Ilvor or then chow. u ley llic
0,0, of icho ch's Ito I'llto ; loot thnre 1..11,/111. to
the atomakh au egenoo•ifodd, the ore le torpid nml •he
.ppetito pour. In tlio bowel?. the la teals aro o M. on
nontinell rarougth nupport• It In In .• mu11.... like
this that Schenek'n Sealkmol Toole i sv... lo tho nt
valuablo rouledy over thee ivennl. it In alk oboe. awl Po

orb non uentrnino all ogee., of uclsl, limn lug the etoto-
orb eiveor end froth ; It will Oyu porton, ut tot, to t
~,,fortont organ, audcreate It good. lirarrt) oml
prepore the oroirni for Ilin lint r 1.41V1.1, 01 it e

1111111,1101, mnoe111(.111.1. healthy, II,: mg hl not.Oiler thm of Mir tronthieut. a ot remit,. to voteor thionittiforlon I. inefrce nond Por rule nrat
of belteuck'a Pulthotilc syrup. The Pulni um .%) rat.
an .t 1 hi. 111 e x, puma. th • blood. 0...1 In ...ally
th•orbod•lnto thin Mel loth oral thonee di.. llnveg hi
tho di. needlung, There it Mime,. 1111 morild met
athethor Is the form of ahneennen or tobercules. nod ultra
.ssists Nstore to extol too dlsoosr.l to "tor, Ir. foror
of(red eapnehuntlon, when once It r pen, It lo the, by
the rtheot hooting nuil front-, ProPertmo 01' ',hence e

nolnionlo Sy rep. that ell olcors tht cavities nth healed
up rotund. and my polleut In mired.

Th.. eeeentl.l ;Wog io dom. lu curing Cillo.lllllllllollha
le got np a good ;Ippon..arch it go $.l digentlou no von .h.s
hi,.ly writ Aron. in !lost, sod Let strong I i p••• .11 It,

cannot .vlty oboe,. there.— Ow env it
cannot the manor ...antra ripoo, no long ito theen

hu.on• par. Wil 41 In hoceenary to enro it new
,0.00,. rpp..111., c gno,l outrdion. th••
holy {n..te Tech cud gig fot t•thei :Velure in liolrool.
ill Lai.wilt ho ll.ltto[Lot, ripou b..,

lorLo ququtitles, stud tho p• noun ro.tolo henlth 0 $1
.0,10011, (his la 1110 1111, pod out). In to co, Coo

and IfIt pers. Is v. ry tr. I, If tho aromacel rely doetroyei elftroop Moo Inentirely gou ,

if there I. couch vitality left In the other 1./ 1.0.11 to,
there is boos.

I haro x.s ninny porsons cor.of with only one ramml
long. bre owl enj •y to a Wood old nun. nitlllll lid, •
,chisuck'n gledroluen nildo to tone thuieuropt oo•

chic nut demol .10iiinch, •Inn amt olroligibra ft.
get up a good dmu, nmlKit • Ninon, •he itnnietnice
shit 'mods to c ear Om •)st. ni ot ull the dimmer, that In lutit, lump, cf. stever the form eing tro

It Is un punnet 11.1 \Odin It Ml{ `vi1...10• ,1 din
cone ellotil I be exe.rl••••il not lotern roil; keep lo &lore
in oamo worether ; avoid ingot all•, nut•
door eserollo only Inn gratin nell main seit.l•llln.

1 11. 1. i It olstlortly out/vs...loud wlo.o I thoontriend
olient to 10. crrefol Iti regard to mama cold, whine

unplug my Aledlolnex. 1 11.1 30 horn Rossini rniii•iti. A nine
who 'in,but par luny ro uttered iron• 1.0elleete of hid
cold In far tents Ilsblel to it rrlop, titan ow. svOolias
'unholy recoil aud it Is Intranet, the -lone In reg trd toCeenge,ponei .0 1•01 g ne th • 1110g• aro trot perremly
honied, thet to lung It there Imminentclang r au full co
turnof the dlneone. nemoit le tic I forwenn tpir rnil•

1011 pulmonary patient...sabre;expo-log tern ricoo 1,1
au altn.i.. here that isnot 'zealot end ploo.mrp. 12. nor. oed
cog.afairtlyen. 'moo's",n morn of eon, whirb hut leo t
obaego nturontmere toll mil tow. T a grandnem et of
toy en° 'en. with My Mr- clips coushan Its tar ability to
-Of leeluoemmalao Iragend 4(pr...010ng It. no mow of
the (acuity do. Au lulloinod Inn. cannot, with hr safely
to the 1, treat. bn nap nn to the biting blantnofMotor or

g tethe chltllurtian of Spring or Aulgrim It elliotol ho
carefullyshielded from ell Irr brllugrulluencnit. 'Piet ..t•

bor.b.rved m thinpordeol.r.newitlf.
out Its mire gutter ulmuntpay et. ettniktshoee Iv IOLI1111110.•
elhllltY

Thu person should bekept on a whirl...noe end nntrlll. •
own dint, and ell the Aledichien COOlllOlO4l 1111111 Ili„ body
ha• retard to n the natural qualtility of flesh and
ntreullth. •• •

. •
_nu. myself cored try Mil/11,1110W Iho worst kind

acid 11 Ore lied loget Int end hhurty
then.. Malty yearn, 1•1113 not lung;Moly gohn• hakecureg turn-ands .1111e. 14.41 yerf Piney 15 en cured

b .r y 1. 1 1, 1. 111:b e::: 111:1,11,11 esst „,:rort• out the dret of Irolulter I expor t to rake pofoO,acorn•lon of
A " Teri. WIWI!' *bell 110

e m
ple.r dluptoodvlre (nag

er/in May regnlrp 11. • ••- ' •lull dre. nookaec.gavupy all my gemedle., so that
per on lo any part of the world thu ire readily cgrrd by a
grill ohne:roma of the nine.

• • • 4. it, scuescu.• D. D.
• . Onclelpli

Price or ma o bionic Syrup mu] Sruw,,,rT..n.c;CT:43
trAttio. or S 7 IDa dozen. Ilondnike 2.5 c.nts •

sox. For eels tor all druumir,ta mid dente.,
bioliNbUti, HOLLOWAT COWDEN, ifl2 Arad street,

41.1P1010t Whulermlo Aswan.. w

SDAY. APRIL .3, 1872.
Notieco.

MAN11001).-110W LO,T, flow ItrsTonnn.
loot publishedl,ol edition of IfIt. EVER

.1.F.T.L'.3 ifEl,Kitrte I EDa 1ESSAY ott tho ',vitro/ cur- 01
a •.tnle weakeeeto, th, otter:. of Err.,re on I A 'otter I
early Ilfo. The relehroted author In tfiloadmirable' e—-
asy. clearly demon.tral '0 from a thirty ye ro x reee•ef el
Pradfce. that the oder 41111 COOO,IO. um, of flitch errors
anti tiny he rd Meal v ennol with, o. the II .umerdoo
nee of lot.rnal too.][rho, or the unpile 11.,', of the knife
polntlnK nut a 01010 Of 01110 01onre 1.111,fe. eertaln 1011
ell' clog), by 11101,11.1 of touch eve' 1 - noir ntatfor
what 11111a million 10 t he, tony 01100 bonnet( cheaply.
Privately and radleally

Itro oho thl be to the halide of every youth
and every loin In the Iand

ftettl, 'uric. real. lii tool, envelope, to any nildrefte,
poxl2l,thl. on ipt ..ux r ode. Or tlf a poll.rtatoue,

Alto, I:Over...4CA • •Marrlogo Culde." price 23
001.10. A Id, to• the Poll f l-lualAo. J. C. KLINE lf

121 Pot: cry. York, Pool•0111c, BOX 4,tFtl. •
3:m74'71-1y w

viNiIniTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
Thn aro it I),LIItFiTICI, ALTFIitATI roll-

ely of tlin 11,1114 n,111,,1 thy Prof rt.: N. or Iron
a! other yid aim C0.13.111111X, tutu In brim,' Proved
Ile. unerring lot of mai tied Iyl.lo. at MI, of the be.t
itr,rotri for libln•y ere,"
••••••• /de, (Jul, pleifob, Califrr14.1 ;IA ohm, Von-
.") pt ion, In standiy •Itor. bbilotrs, /ofiodiort/
0./. oat °corral 114,11 It .out
Cho 1,10,, tho uromobia digestion,
silianlotea the ,iertil ion, niol vliniiro• tt,tre..t,

lout: It In WO fl rrrom au.ndrol by (clan, and
onloT. of Invalitltt rovrol power'. It I,

~Id „iMr I tor pile. of 4.l.int por box or ttrtt ( tort,
I, oil.,deliver.' at Driatol, l'a., to to rixpro.ord to on)"

.Ins,
AO-The II F..".1.1N1i IS STIT(`TE at D:YVID'S ELL 1.1
tutttrtt to ttrrottitottattr d. 111.11, all io.a•nnaof

Obi Yr ir, rho motor &hiking lb, WATER from
Om WELT..

D. ti.CADWALLADER, 100'i Ravi 51,
Jan 16.(1in

FURNITURE 1 FURNITURE 1
11. L. McCONNELL,

I=

HUTTON & McCONNELL;
Dal on haul, at theold miand,

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA
A LARGE STOCK OF FIN':

Parlor, Chamber and Pining Room

URN ITURE !
EIS

Orally Rolurca Pricci
All(, 01.. r irranted. All old :11 le dealt

o itn not loan ry, and tho p ttroutzo of tli toddle In
'

11. 1.. McCOINVELL,
Mar.ut,tetarer De.ll, In IDIMITURE

tnnr27 :Law) ,) Market ittreet. Philadelphia.

MADA Nit: Si ELI.,

1313 Chrsinut t reel:, Philadelphia,
rerelvo, from P rls iho latest Spring alylel

POLONAISE BUSTLES AND
CORSETS.

Icgat Naticas.
OT~IANIS'rit..TI)it 'M NoTicE.

Nail r Is liaratty t nt 1,. taro of Atltolut,tra.-
tato Inter lt.too u rn latl to Ow otolarAlcutot In tlat antoto
.1 Co ARIA.: • tllttt• , lateof tt,o of niqlr,tw

cortoty, tharantraall p..rrAtot tvltilco ttr etootoelves
io Ito iittlalot a to 1,41:1ta, ttro mot. t.tooll to motto pity
o ot o Ittltt six It colt,. Irvin thadt haroof, :ma melt
tv .1;Iva:11,11,111 til4llKaltod call ratoto pr. pent

•11. la 01 anttlant.col,ll tor t.ettlattout, tri•ltto ilat h..vo
b OM' I now. 11. 11 IC-Ilnmr . Ad noul,tattor.

A ti!elfiLiN EE'S
NVllor WILLIAM F I.', I•6E:IIIACIF.N. of Dr

or (tivitswo 1.01.14 h Voun!y. 1.1 1111m,ri.
1NN.,.1t wire. 1.. y votnut4ry ooed ,41:tionted ilet4d

loin try 1R72, ronve,:d to 0,- ht.
k, red, ver•ololl ;,1.1 intx ror tho of hi•

erettiow,.. Not!, her..by give" to 411 1 4.14, d
t matte paoln .0 to tho 4.o, ,erther wl

no ha. lot tho•e h. Init e nims 1011er...a tho fame.
~It Y.nlnrullenlo,l. withlu .1, .4 ,111. .

'I. 11. 11011N, A kteti.o
CATA4AntrA. Feb, nary 1.17, 1,72. irntrll6 tv

ti ,o,Poiitoits Nirriev.
NI I WI: E11614Y (1.V1131 tho As4ro.mn, n'

Itor 1,, 1,1.1--
N., rot: 1illl. Eh, the, ore t••ot at tto ttle • of h

~limo,-r•,on 5A11,4 It,. 11.1
A.A. r,rl,, 0rP0.,..Ic,rar!lo, p rt,liehlg to their ..111,.

Ily or ronoo 1.. 1. M. 11:41)LEM AN, C!vrlt.

1011¶I,7:IATOIZ'S
lhar tni.T.Ors

f“r... 0111,
rp. I.etw . I. 4..1k, I

rrr

t • h!..h.• (1,1) mput withlon ,r••••'‘..

tl.. h Wh I lIIVO 40V 11.
hglt .1 pr.,111t' emit Li e11....1,1,ent1cat,1

r no. ut h..111,“ 11. • .1. c.% 11 .1 tim.•
1:11,. Itt" 7. A Isionl,t.iitiX.

.11:3 111!'17. r Aih• t.
tt..12.72 1101Z. Altoruoy.

EMIINIUMI
AT PRIVATE ti ALE

t.ti‘ n• rtrls,lt• rlo Hit\'alnxlJr Fenn
n 1 too. hoiltlrn.l a.. 1 It -four Poo- not)-r'x

ttl lot ti oilttoto rown•ltlit llork•
C.•1111t . 1.,,, to 1..11 ard 1:roto. r.
W.11'.11111 lotitgi 1.,11/11111 :Itlki 1. .•1 r 10t010.41,

'En • , ,„, .rat
it 1 It .• it ,v arm ti itt•l n • 'Ott.. ntt. o' .1..1far.. I9!Ivo •tot oltl • located I' trot+ tit h. tinter

1• 1d 01 the r• wry . to t• :,I-it t.ll Ii„pronti••••• root.).
~111arutrr port, r or kr. tit). Ilv.• I, to lot ol and I.llltavlull

roritiorl, hot,. ta•to for. tar tol 1 p0rp..... 11, It,, t•ur
li-toory tot 4..0, and Clio-tang Ilinltor ilot pte.1111•Al, tar

1 t. 1.11111I:111: itl•tt..C. •l• York. Y
of nit Ire.

The twriAl,ktn.at thArekm jo or A doablo
hToSF. I/NV 1:1.1.INi;

t,k~r..1,,11, l,rt. I. wilt
to 1 or'o it i.• • 11,1 .1.3. r„ o

00, 1,. floo,o L'o moo 000, orlon
ottt•l•olidio,,, 'Elio e I. A atsvor•fal'iwz
”.." 01- door mod ot .11'1011 .11 01 , it in.. TIo.
tarot !..ovollfen, 0.,1 and C011,0004 113'
I. c•A,,Ani.A, 1,, t• e- totaloi, .cio•ol,• and
Oot, a..d ...too:0,111w", 5nr1,,54,•,A1 .1.1 .11,1 Itiog-
•— Ir to 41tor.

T.., to, ‘.ll,•nt poroh tuon,,y fa c.b,
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Vinegar lilt tees are not a vile Fancy Drittlt, mashy
of Poor Runt, NV hialtcy, Proof Spiritsand Refuse Lutory,
doctored, sprcrd, and sae, Weed to please the taste, called

Its.,torets,'• &ct, that lead
the tippler on to timid:elutes: and ruin, hut are is true
Medicine, made from the native root and herbs of Cali-
fornia, rote foist all /V, oh•••••-• ulant., d'hey are the
Groat Road zed a I.i.Stime-eiving Principfe, a Per-
feet Renovator and I ivitutrattir of the tiy,tetn. carrying
fer all poi;minits le-, tout ru dot tire blood to a
healifty cantlitire,em tit, r ure.hints and invigorating
both and Losly. hvy aft. ea. yof admintstration,prompt in dice action, I , ta:it in their results, safe and
reliable Inall forms id I

No Person ran tat,o Ihere !litters accord.
ing to dtrectain t, add lama,. lint; tooted, provided their
hones are not il..stroy ed ta.• roison re- other means,
and the vital 01,.111., 111 le I 1it....0011 the of repair.

13youepola or Imll,Tr.tion. Headache, Pain
in, the shindilets, Cfatelv., 'rattan, -ft of the hest, Diesi-
-31,g, Sour art t. for Stomach, 11.1,1Taste in the
Mouth, Iliatuts der t':-, ',hut of the Heart, In-
IlatittnaCou ,f tit: , P t the to ofof the Kid-
ney., awl .1 •••.1, r Ito'•i•O' F.vin.nton,, are the off-s of Dy.tiri • I • confpfaints it has nogoal, and Oee bott'er,fb 11,u, a• better guarantee of its
merits Otto a letutthe 11-e. i cinefit.

For Female Coio:nollitr, t 'Amor; or old, mar-
ti-d_r ;tit umnaaltilmi,or the turn
of life, the;l2 Ton. Rat,: t 1 .play such:chit:ll,minfluence
that alum Led imptovesullt i

For 141111 l'lrrosale Itheyt•
motions and lit :If, 1ry•.:, ..;,• air ililioll%:111.1111101111ilk:111 r e f the )flood,
liver, Kidnevs'aint ll'af! the e rs have been most
successful. S it't Ir..rhyVitiated hired,
torch is genet., "Oats"! If,.derangement of the Di.
costive
l'hey are n Gentle Pairnritlre ns Nvell nsTonle,pu th.• pe, Incr:t ofacting as

a powerful agent Cul:ge ,tioU Or f oflananation
of the Liver and V t aial in 14lioav Diseases.

For Skill 1114r0.e., 'rooter,
RllOllll. roldic-, 110i1F.., Car-Scalil•lte.oh Silty Eye, Evy,ipelas,
I ich; Scuds. Dircol,iiat:iiiiv of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases ui n a. of u Imo oar name or nature, are
literally dui; up :ma vt-lled oat of the ,r,leni in a short
lane I, this of Waei,: Il:terv. (hie honk ia such
va,ei. will cum etc, tlie t it:credal.,of their curative
effect,

(grange lllto Vlt ocl lilnrltl ,‘lttmever volt
(hid its iroptilitiesloti the slits. in l'inlides,
Eruptiona,or it ohc. psi nod it ob•
otructed end ..'itiatisit is, ties viati Cyan., it when it is
find: atoll 6,•n. Keep the blood
pure. and the hcahh of tha system old fn ;ow.

•hit.
THUS Ilr•i7orant lust ever a t,tailictl
the sill%iltr.; 5y,1.111.

P1.., Tni•e. null otller IVctriatit, Imittog in the
system of slr
and reniroeil.Sly' t1 -1.1•.•,u i.itysin;tvast t Thom
is sraito!y a I Hp,. :... •eshe earth %those
hotly is exempt freta the rei—ora or worms: It is not
openthe lies do.ca see, laely pat worms exist,
but upon the il.seass.l kola, :rola-holy ,l,posits that
breed these I.vitig ts ea,. No system 6f
Medicine, nil sot ;nit, ta; paiiiii'inatities, will free the

system Own its thz, • •
I)lm,ttimt. rrons engaged in

P.,131t1 3.1 :ell It• Ti ;redier.,
tatiarlibeattas, aral Nl,llI 111 111, %mill bet

Iblem top e 1ilia lie,al.. e' host
this take, ade of Vat ailai's Via It slice

11111i,ran... 1,1.1
Fe o 1,1 th • calicos of our
local :wets throw,lyvu th, statee.'especialiy
those a th, oss.ouri, lonian% Tens

ArIIEC Mod, l'olotailoo Brazos,
ltio Grande )1 o obi e, Savannah, hoantike,
3atnes, their vast tribotanes,
thnotighout our entire,tolint,y tlitiiug the Summer and
AUEEETI, .1111 ikt cIENII.4 OES of unusual
heat and dunes., a iirvosialiy assioniioanied by eaten.
sloe derangrinisu t the stionsicli and liver, and other
abdominal I. liicent, a mare tir leas ob-
struct:on: of :It- lover. 3.111 d irritable stateof
the stionculi, giett too,i, of the bowels, beingthe

tip will: vit, ucd rwcoinitilnions. In their treats
A poise:toil influence upon

01v—etitiouty liccesairy, '!'here is
un Ccathartic is r

-

poi WI, t11:11! to lie. J. WALKER'S
VIHRE.,II 1:11-11 1,, as • Ileut.Wy ICIEOVC the
dailrictoloted vioic of matter miolt svlsch the bowels are
loaded, at the sainc time inion'atong the secretirnis of the
liver, and geueraliy 1,14t,051t.t tlm healthy functions oldie
digestive 1,14.111,

Neroftlln, tsti ICIIkE,4 Evil, Whirr Swellings,
Ulcers, Eryoiliel Goiter, Scrofulous
Intlatuinationir, Incloolvoit loolannuatisns, Mercurial
kct ious, E:oiciooor or tier Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. It. (other have greetDineasesWALKKR'S erm have shown their t
cornice vows" i.t the ioisiot clisooinate and Ulnae:able
• I)v.:lValkor,4 California Vinegar lilttertt
act on all the, ca,ei in aiion.ar inaaner. flypurifying

mount oint th.t. temova Cie col a- Ana hy resoising away
the c•rcos of the nolsonem,;all i:he tubercular deposits)
the affected pails teceiet heash, and a permanent cure
is efie-tcti.

The propeelleg Of Da. Waraatit's VI 'OMAR
are Apet 13,aplinreac anti Carminative,

Niltrit.iollM,LoctoDve,aml:e, Counter-Anita:lt,
Sutiortite, Aiterativr,am! A:,ti.l;ilicals.

•,,uut itaA I.tsatice properties of
• Du. ‘VALKILICS V1:111,,“ Ina ran. ate the best safe•

Liard in all caw, ..listopoons and malignant facers, their
nod to..thing iniperties •protect the

humors ofglit. fucet. Their :rotative prnperties allay
pain in the 111,0111 111:10, sioutn•lt, cud bowels, either
frout o'n at% Cramps, etc. Their
Counter.] Iritant influence cstcoeit.l.throwaliout the system.
Their Diuretic plopertit.s act on the I:jitneys, correcting
and reiolati..4 the flow of mice. Their Attli.lblieus
properties stem:Lite the liver, in. the secretion of bile,
and its dischwees thioo,li the binary ducts, anti are
superior to all irtnotial a.tents, for the cure of Bilious
Fever, Fee, and A no.. t tr.•

Fortify Ilan body itgainiit disorroo by purl•
lying all ii Iltxxitus. No epidemic
can Like hold lila system thus finearined. The liver, the
sionsOch, the boweic, the kidneys,. and the nerves are
senile:red this great•

Thu Etilrlary of Dn. WALIa:Ies'ITINEGAII, Orr-
Tails, ill Chiron.. I?3,ispripi i y Fevers, Nervous Disorders,
Constipation, deliciency of vital ponce, pod all maladies
effecting the stomach, liver, bower; pulmonary omens,
Of muscular system, los been experienced oy hundreds
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands more arc ash.
ling for the same relief,

Dlireutfosets•—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
41 meltfrom a half In ono and one-halfsome-glassfull.
Eat good •nourishlng food, such as beefsteak, mutton

p,chovenison, roast Iteef,land vegetables, and take out.
door eaerciso, They .nre composed of purely vegetable
Ingredients, and coolant no spirits.
I. WA IAER, Winr. R. I.McDOIgALD& COsDruggistsand Gen. Agts.'; San Voanciacta, Cal.,
hno control of V. ashingtott and Charlton Ste., New York.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND PEALEgIi.4

%north ittt•ane Ithw

Victorlru gang 1r...1. HINTLg .1C(11TS
f..r tr fn and prom

Vrh& Chit Iron'. Cors,trotil al p3pithr • rice,
Itttr:n 15 rr]

FIN t I.s'II'ATEIGENT OF TIIE
Fllll3ll COI:NTS: Fl R 6 n‘sURAZ CE

COMPANY'.
to. 10t...wI. tt do+ recouto of EVAII Guth, Tr,aqur,r

or the t.thiOt C uoty"6lumAFur lo,ur.theo Co : ptuy:

113la ceinll3.lfr3mlm3 year ' b 1"_82.
1,111.1111 • rece v..,1 tho 1.3 Fl

Ana, nol ut IxY r.ri•lv..al tra /13. 1 kir:Ars...lCW. i4. 111

IMIEM

TllO gni I Tronunrer rl s n lownnee for money paid
ont ol.,•10. year recel4o,:
.1 • 4 1,, 1,71, V lo firs ern,. N. Pro

... irl2 0
.140 3 , 40110 Inttufol 13'000.r. tavern 1,111 7 0.3
1, 01, 4, •I 0 1.e., Mar, 00 130,
Nlay fi: do Wllllsto ICrodi. do 401111
nn:. t2. do J-r. odelt Kl.or li I II 0, 1
N., 6 do Ile iontln Nrbrel.co, d0....

...... ..
I 4.

1, ,4 do •114,14144,4 S Werrnun, printing II 0
140 do do do do

..... ...
All75

W. do do 41., . do 3.1r 441
Do do Felotolr A: Mohr for holdingrd. 4 ,04,44 210
I) du 11. Ir ded. 0.14,010.: 204:5
Do eo Ex0u0r0i1ut.:41.4110,.., .2Do do 41.4 1
Do 4141 D1r0n,4,4,4 r.,•• for torular 111m.t1i.15 ..

I=llll
E=MM

.1 I) IL for vol Ive. lug tux
PII \Vm 11. Il11111.1'1. d0.... ........

\Va..
!ia. paid Jolla.. polifiie..

lade :id paid 1l irrintriatimi,fur r gntoN IS p

tirtlaute In ?moth. of Tron.itn.r.

I=2

i.l I

f+:s rr
:AI-7711 V

W..,Ow r•lgned d..l,reby O rrn
Ir., ex' outu u 1 ihr xrcuull of I: nun ~uth. E.rt , T:v.tuu.

Ur o.,1•111l1111glet, the 3 .11 day of 11 ...nutlet. A1571. unitlela the I,.ui ufsod Trytoutot,
of 1, mood 0v- howl ed nil dlito .nluo dollar and

ru tw WIII/1-10, our !lauds load htaiS thiN
day of Junoary, A. D. 1.72._

MitillY 11 PEARSON.PETLitWEN N t It.
711ORIAS FAUI3I',

mart,atm Andltom.

CAMPAIGN OF 1872

THE LEIIIGII REGISTER
will b. nittlb..l to coy addre's

131=1

FOR SEVENTY-FIE CENTS
Wo make thin import tut redo .100 for CAMPAIGN

r the t orpo, of forth,lng the Eli...owl-
flattop of .00tticl Horttl.llo.todoctrlueA and Ira hope over)

rohl!rAn la thin se‘tlou bill a40.1.t our', oiet .00d-
log la the name, of their frleutlg. arcomponle,l all); ithPriCo_ol,ab•rrlption.

SPECIAL NOTICE

J. M. liatleiot
N0.1105 Chestnut, Street,

M=!

to Infont hip Patron. nod 11. put nit tootrs of Pry
(too t, al km:01 iltr.m.thout Oat City nod tosmonding
c..tutitry, that he liar Cot used et Ckoporitto,top outivr tho

FIR If OF

J. M. Hafleigh & Co.,
Importers d: Deniers in DRY GOODS,

\O. 1105 ( 111:FN U STR El. T.
Who •r. ”owpro ,r.d to purchase r‘ll (pions AT TIM
Id) 11'1.RT C 1811 PRIORS, Mid tho Choicest Stork of

R GOODS In nom offered by them sit row Lou, Prices.

I=l

SPRING STILES in LADIES' SUITS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20th.

1a9127 :I[nw

•

CiatiIIOIVILNCE TO I:ST*11E1,411
A 11•IA ILO OF HEALTH FOR TILE Col']' OF AL-

-1.1.N row N.
110 I. no It ord.lned by 111 • Solent nod Common

C.• airlift of the City of Allaniden, .0,1 It In hoot., ..-

bled by twit:, Ity ,ifthe s dna, Tool Dr. A food .1 Mar•
Itr Ed tv In 11. Marlin, Pr Ch trleu It, Morin, Or.

dtorg.• Hotota, Dr. P. L Itelthurd. Pr. P. It
Dr. ',1.., Appie, Or II A Oran, Or. orlond • Featly,
A...rive.. V. Mator, Atlanta.. +(ober Roll Elmo
Into 11. are berth,' ctoutiontad and .Pp plot.` I a Itaard ..r
1111.111 for 111,1 City 01 Alleota•ru, to 0000e. untilill, dirt
‘l,,naaylannory, A U.lBl, Widottv c tone..ohm.
Andth it at dim "I,l'olle, Oast 1,1 Rl.ll et 11'4 1 Condo,. a

mCouule dm 111,101 of Dectrobar, A. 1,57/ 010 void
1; 11. shill In • tut 0,10011,1t1 in elect fit clOralat ~f

City of /Ceuta,' tu .(00 tar tole )eltr, four to / eta,

rur toll reale mudfair to nerve for three putts 50 toma-
to 00 0. catTea ot Health t owl dm o.ld Cl. lotto, .0

electvd 00 .1(000 nal ludi rotor opon ho dude. of Cott of-
II 100 llo• ti•ic Monthly d•rJanttootry motto(die. 111tIr elec-
tion. sod nelortdud Camou Conned shall thereat.
tern'lllll II)', thalr ttato.l meeting lu Datontber, elect

ofattonti, ,or cttitatt. to /.41100 11,moertof Pit d
II , Ira of lionith for the term of three 5 0110. from Ibe drat
)loci,)• of .1.11.04 add.

S.d• 2 Thatthe anlii Uoaid of 11,11111 .1,011. al On lir•L
tliolr eleetiou. 0110 II theiruu umer us Pre•liloot ahtill firr.l.l.. at (Ito meeting.

It auk' hoard, nod whoa Witco Ind li, ala
nbae.o,b 1111•oplooluttoditof /10. len Port I
a Sae et try AVIIOI.IIduty 11011.11 be to troop Iltllud oce
rata tolont .or prortmllugo, ano TOICIIIMIOOII of
ohs Beard and 111 d Board 14ha I I 111001 00 111011 at nud
turd Wed I", ay of volt tool e.trY month. ood 01 oath
.poet 11 tithe. ...nay be de.l.n•tml O. the Prothitut or

thr..oof do, tn, uth.ro. And nth! 110.1rd 01 ealth
•lit IIlotto ood hereby vell.lll with fad poser II II
Monty to make 14 .01 rolto 0101 tegulationafor the.

unnnry 0011111,1 U' x,, id
Board • alo 111,110 111114(0 011 0100 bail 1.111.11 proper.

[•1111 3 'Mit It .bolltho linty of the •061 11,111111 of
prolong to hate all object. which Italy IVI it 1e1:1010y
prolong.haul 1.3 cltiro... 10111E11,d r correct. d.
nn th-y shall deem toir....anry for Ili"[width oftat:Mr...a;
11.141 if dm oir,.er or11,. ntr.orore 1..• 010 f Ally
W 11111 ~ (perm( 11111 In mold City ill Allonlowii nu
101l ell nuy uoianuro I, reload, reltuoi or send. ft 00 1,10
look. to 11ordivi or cdrrret the motor he, .Le Uri el%
r.•inolog tirelrellon boll Introit. tool Pay loroverY
aitidi roma,' . r alert, /my num t m 110. hike Too u r
mare 1,1111 Fifty to 1:11 t,rovorod Iti Milli°,
.10 pools noir ra aiverithin (dr Ito. 51.out.00stird

ma, 11. for 111/it 1/Urlioile.
sill 1111111,111.1 I I L.. p ill la.. null for the u.O of ilia Total.
ury of raid 1710 of •Iltutoeu.

on., 4 Tuxl tt. ahAll t • tlia duty of the High Conaalla
slid Pollca Office.. 0f .,,td City of A I.utoo.u. toilet t
direction 11 'lll If 'Oath, 11111¢ut, y to ILquiro

d examoto 10•11 extmteuto of .10)1 union. co or o•her
Cittn. 01110.1 Joey bn dedhueil Women td health of
oold city. otot to tempi the .100 10 Imoxxl.l ItAir., a
.10.1111.• d .h.ll tio the duly 111 0111 a Polk. • Ile-r.M
notifyall parsons remote a 11v 101111411011 orcow 11,111.
11.1. 1111011 the 1.1 quost of .00,1 11 utol, .1.41 If
lly croou For nos tholi 0(,x0 or uest ect la remotaa

thu Immo utoM dna sod rem yen lin liforniatol, it shall ire

trio duty of do, um.. re tooreoold to umko
Ado the Mita, or now Idertiton 1("11,1 City of Allen•
to v 00011 toftm, or 10.0,1et .111111 11,11ptrtyou or ptrtto.o
.ra t,ti.lug or 00 lotting to runiovt, or alum much tint. •autoshell 110 1,1Oinbe..l an In la•tald•d ••• .Ctlon 3 a Otto
ilrilLnio, Rad nay Pulite Ofllter Who alma ha•krt.
00100., to perform Olt ,1 etdolued by thloOidluaoce,
Omit lmr p rt d u. C tmailo t told If, aftot an 1001allge•
non by rood Ilona, 110, he %Wilt 14, full d guilty of one..
ocaltrl or refit.' he oboll dioulloord frioo

bre J. 'lhalal tila.tion 01,001infidel,: to the 1110•1111 and
..01tary (nodhloult of .aid city ..1 Allehoor aial Sc'
,errod Ilto Lidard of 11011th crested Itt this ordlonuto

.11. 110FF31A11, Pte.!, II
(.1 tO I•rra OC

Allen:—W J Clerk R C
E L 11,100.Clerk 17

ApproVed114. 110. tiny of blorth,A D, 1571
ruto2l. ] T it duoD,

ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
The SUMMER 7E1131 vf.thl4lo6tll;llon will begin 0,

Monday, the Bth of
laud coulloue twelve week..

W. R Rev. 8. 0.
W.420 or.Pruf. I. RIR.. NA C. F., tourineun. Mee Bue

Lwu MI ra tax. ANA la/duJ. Llateu-
Mls• 11.1 IL.,hro•li. • • •

Yorr.trutere epply tu
i•ft LW. W.A. UOVVORP,

SEE
Ctin A P TRANSPORTATION FUR THOSE.

Moma WEST.—The New York Tribune
advisesadvises those moving West to associate in
companies of twenty to one hundred
as they may thereby make special contracts
ibr transportation that will save nearly half
the expenses in fares and freights. Good ad-
vice, but the trouble is to find a hundred or
even a dccen families who are going along at

the eante time. Just here comes in the advan-
tage of Joining the Red River Colony of Min-

Any one. can go on alone nod got
the full reduction. And than he need not
settle on the colony lands unless he chooses.
All the colony privileges are secured by the
payment ofsmall membership fee. There are
no otherassessments, no restrictions on coke-.
lusts, and no conditions of membership ex-
rpt the single one of good character nod tem-
perance principles. For full particulars ad-
dress L. 11. Tenney & Co., rlt Chicago or Du-
luth, or Hon. E. Page Dnvia, (Commissioner
of Immiirration for the State of Minnesota,)
General Agent, at IhB Broadway, N. Y.

mar27 Itn •

QM

TEMPLE of EV4III0 16.
ESTAOLISIIED

AIRS. M. A. BINDER,
'jib', N. W. COR. iiTtt 43 CHESTNUT STS.,

PHI LA DRI.I.IIIA,

Import. r and Deo Boor of

Tails mid London Novelties,
Eleg Style.Trloninrrer Patter,. of Lat.,4 nod roost

rehnl, e Style., for 101l n' or enll,lrnn'e I,r
rrintannlZ4, Kcal anti Inds lion Laces,

Fnnn, 161,1,0en. Fan en Jewelry, Fancy
llel ,n ANI)CLOAK % I rrli Inthe moot tostne
fat ntoi n.eg nil an in .er. A Pcrftet Swann of DRESS!

I 7wr0,9111.
'trier PlinCtnnitly In WWIrnent of orders. PAPRIC

rArl El‘rin, lluLEnnl,l: AND IZETAIL midi 3rolr

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
S. -R. Engelman & Bro.'s

CHINA STORE,
RAS BEE 4 REMOVED TO

No. 740 HAMILTON sTunr,
( Walker's Old Bland,)

ALLENTOWN, PA

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCE AI ENT

FOR VIE

SPRING TRADE.
THE FINEST A,s!.rniteAlESP OF

TABLE WARE,

Vases, Cologne Sets, Figures, Smoking
Sets, Mantle Ornaments,

1-4 FANCY ARTIC L.ES. ever offerod la thin clts,logelh
er withit hag° flock of

FINE CUT GLASS WARE.
IMIZIEI MEI

nissoLuTioN NoTicE.
/_/ The on•p.orturrehlp reletlag between Dr. A. J.
I..eb.rh nod Jet.ylt both of Allentown, le
this ,ay .111.,111.10.1 by mow roue ‘lll, nod by the With-
drewal 4.11 2..e.eplyk .Sluelar •eld firm.

lIE 11111.121DeS
will b., eaulneted by the nullogr porterender the
KAMP firm mt., ne boToro, 1 w 11001 all payinente toll! be
made nod oil dealte so ill be pres,uted•

R. A. J. LADD OCII,
JtlaliDll L. 8111PLEY.

ALLENTOWN, Pe., ]latch22, 1212. —vat

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE !

BIOII.ITAI'IIE. I EIiGE. ST. CROIX'S RUNG!! COM-
*SHSR RIK MUNI", tho Great IIAI tt GROWER,
MAUS AGIIE. I will pr. luxurl.ut SIGUNTACIIS
WHISKERS. r • 111-KEES uu IS,, smoothest face.

to Soul to arty' addrodx On
reculpt ul k lI.Y f outs

II T. HON 11, CHEMIST,
N. E. Cur. Tk.NTII and GllEsTfiUrBTh., I'HILA.

f0121'72.15 w

A. K. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVILENGIIVAIIII:

T. B. LEISENRING
NBORANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE Ernie*

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

708 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stalre.)

Hare upon their book&some very desirable propertes
which will be sold at rots prices ane en easy term.
intone which .re tho following :

142 N, FlorenthStreet.
321 N. Fount.lu Street.
Oil HentlltottStreet.

Ile N. Ninth Street.
43$ N. Seventh entreat
1•A8. Muth Street.
VArantLote toall partsthe city.ill Sort It Tenth Street

IN8. Filth btreet.

CA uTioN.
Tofamilies who ace the Korninne or Combination Oils,fieronen“ OH is not Hare SOWS, len from 110 to 120 degrees

which youo in always Sod tattlewell known China Store
of

IVAI. REIMER,
•

611 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Alto, anything la the CHINA, GLASS or WHIMS
WARE lineat the vet y lowest rates. and alweys lba vary
bent

ENGLISH WARE,

warranted not to graze.
N. B. regard to the Combination 011, which agents

tell you Innon-explanive, I have thoroughl y tented Nand
I nay It in KS,11.011i9d nma Danyernua. I eau refer to eva
eznlunlunnIs use week. in thin City where tbe Combina—-
tion (lit wt. In nee.

octtu d • WM. REIMER.-

LUMBERS LUMBER II
-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL,
AND

LUMBER YARD!
KINDLING!

BILLS CUT TO ORDER
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
WIIITE AND BLACK OAK PAbeoris mailed. for

erhlch tho highest market price willpaid Apo. dolly-
rl. 41-w lair 12-1,

RIBBONS,
FANCY SILK GOODS,

KID GLOVES, &o.
eAGELO dV ce

A
O
Z

361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Imponcni And jobber, of

Cord Edio and Gros Grain Ribbons.
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRMIXING AND BONNET SLUM,
TURQUOISE and VELOURS,

English Crapes, Grenadines,'
Tissues, Laces, Edgings,.

WHITE COTTON THINNING &

NECILTIES. DREGS BUTTONS. AC.
17121

9 ES

re.

Li


